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y,t ns andcntand each other.
Oar coo temporary , Cmo and Avvri--

.cdbci of tils city, I fied with tee late
(letter of Mr. Etu. and Ex-Go-t. K. S. Bbowx.

it seema to tu t tat those oVjpctiona axe nn
(tenable we will not say frivolous and we

o desire to kcow if lbe ' oot-givin- gs of oar

i Jieighbor axe to be conetraed into a desire to
-- perpetuate party warfare in the State of Tea
."nessee, while the deep foundations of the
"gOTernment are tremblig for their safety. L

V-t- t propoeed in this State to foster and keep
,slire the partizan. prejadicies which hare
j characterized Tennessee politics since 1835!

wTaese feelings which have been so warmly
displayed and so often exchanged, beginning
with the alienation of Jackson on the one

"hand and White and Bell on the other, and
. ..reaching their last phase in the presentation
A of the three candidates for the Presidency,
; Bux, Bbecki kridck and Douglas, in 1860

1 are. Ihesa mtlll to be the rallying cry, at a
timewhen we know not whether we Ehall have

u & TJaioa bat for a rery little while longer?
, Or. are we to divide on the new issue of im--
l- - mediate and unconditional disunion for pre-
sent erils, cr the patriotic trial of measures for
' redress and safety and Union, suggested by

the eminent men among as? Or, further
till, shall we lay" aside those partizan feel

logs engendered in times, on qnestions and

ia the - nudst . of scenes, far d.Cerent from
Shoes .which claim attention and demand so

lution now j and come up together in the
character of wholly disinterested patriots, to
work in common for the salvation of the Ke--

"rinbHeT
.

and for the continuance of the--J . : - - -

" Union? Let as understand each other on
these subject. Above all, let the people of
Tennessee, who, will be more or less infla- -
enced by tbe press of the State, understand
anon what ground they are invited to stand
La. the ee times of portent and peril"

For our part, we have sedulously refrained.
sines the election, from expressions and dis
cussions, calculated or designed to open
afresh or to keep open, the ancient wounds
created by party strife. "We have declined
to enumerate the- - multitudinous warnings
which we have given, cf the causes which
have led unerringly to the results, which we

'are now realizing and are about to realize.
We have declined to point to the exactitude
by which our prognostications have been
justified. "We have studiously avoided the
array of the evidences which we adduced to
sustain our prophecies, no longer ago than

,last summer. Bat, deeply and regretfally
feeling the indifference with which thoe
warnings and prophecies have been received
and treated, we have chosen to look alone to
the misfortunes that have befallen ua and to
the best means of extricating ourselves from

tbe grave difficulties that surround ua. We

have not only expressed freely our own con-

victions of duty, justice and wisdom, bat
have admitted into oar columns speeches and
communications, without endorsement or
protest, that the people might have tbe views
of all sides upon which to rest their judg-
ment. 'We have treated the extraordinary
restlessness and fruitfulne-- s of individual
and general . opinion, with a liberal and ca-

tholic spirit, hoping that the people, and we
among them for we are of them and will
never abandon them might arrive at some

conclusion from that "multitude of counsel"
that might lead as safely and honorably out
of present darkness and gloom into the light
and glory of a better day. In oar estimation
the issue in Tennessee, to be pat in a few

week's, is, whether this State will follow South
Carolina unconditionally out of the Union,
and such other States as may go with her, or
make a temperate and statesmanlike effort to
preserve the Union, and with it all her rights,
under the Constitution, in such form as her
people may deem most expedient and effect

ual. Which side does oar contemporary
take?

.Disunion; A Leson from History.
In the Edinburg Review for January, 1S09,

occurs the following passage:

"If such immense benefits have resulted
from' the prosperity of the United States how
tnanv tame greater will oe tnose wmcn must
necessarily flow from the prosperity of South
America? If tbe population of tbe United
States, amounting, perhaps, to 6,000.000
afford so very extraordinary a demand for
British commodities, what may not tbe po
pulation of South America, extending to no
less than 16,000,000, be expected to afford? "

Let figures, says the N. Y. World, show
how these expectations have been fulfilled;
and let a prudent philosophy lay to heart
the lesson thence derived:
Population or the United States in 1509 S.OOO.oro- " " 169 30 ,000. 0 0

'-
-

" ' Spanish Am: Repubs 1809.16.000 O' 0
- " IS 9.19.000.000

Vila of exports or the United States, 1S09. .5 2.000.000
- " - 18 9.300 000 .000

.. .t u. gp.-x- Republics, 1859.. 8a 000,000

From this statement it appears that, while
in a period of fifty years tbe population of

the United States increased fivefold, that of
the Spanish. American Republics shows only
an increase of one-fift- h; and that the exports
of the latter, which were probably greater at
the commencement of tbe century than those
of the former, are now but one-four- th their
value. Such being the difference in the
growth of these countries, to what is it to
be ascribed? Let ns cite an impartial wit-

ness. A writer in the JTortk Briliih Recieu

for November, speaking cf Uruguay, asserts:

"The pastoral resources are very great,
but war and misrule have smoasly re-

tarded their development." Of Cbili he
says: Mts prosperity would go on advancing
were all the obstacles to immigration re-

moved, and the internal peace of tbe country
thoroughly established."

And of the Argentine confederation:

It is painful to consider how so magnifi-
cent a country has been misgoverned. Eith-
er embroiled with neighboring republics, or
disturbed by intestine tends, this vast terri-
tory has scarcely begun to develop her re-
sources." - -

Let those, then, who undervalue the les-

sons to be learned from the bLstory of foreign
nations and of former times, at least take
warning' rom ' the fate of Mexico and tbe
South: American republics; and from a re-

gard, for their material interests, if from no
higher motive, cling with an "immovable
attachment" to that Union "which was adop-

ted as a defense against the tyrannical op-

pression of Great Britain, and which is still
our best and only defense, not only against
Great Britain and all tbe rest of the world,
bat against each other,' and against ourselves
also." ...

popTH. W. HrxxiAao, addressed a meet-

ing of citizens at Montgomery, (Ala.,) on
the alghtjbf tbe 10th insL He advocated re-

sistance to Republican rule, and advised con-

sultation and concerted action amongst tne
Son'lbejn States, as the most tflectual means

f resisting successfully. - -

The largest horse in the world, is said
to be an -- English horse of - tb Clydesdale
breed bow 2w Castle, Pna. ? He weighs
1,111 lbfc ;, ., v; : . -

South Carolina Affairs.
Curiespopdenoe of the Baltimore American k

Exciting DtbaUs in ihe Legislature A MUilarg
Dictatorship Contest for the overthrew of

'
'; Democracy. . j

ColchbU, (S;C.y December 5; 1860. "
Yesterday the debate in the House of Rep-

resentatives was onusually"warmr The par-

ties arrayed agaidst each other in the matter
of organizing an army, and the manner of
appointing the "commanding ofScersused
scathing language, and debate ran high
throughout tbe session. So far as I am able
to judge, both tbe opposing parties .are led
on by bitter prejudices. The Joint Military
Committee, with two or, three exceptions,
have pertinaciously clung $o the idea that
standing army of paid volunteers, to be
raised at once, to have the power of choosing
their officers, np to captain, and to require
all above to be appointed by the Governor,
is the organization for the times. Mr. Can
aingham, of tbe House, who is put forward
6y the committee to take all the responsibili
ty of extreme sentiments, has openly avowed
bis hatred of Democracy in tbe camp. He
considered tbe common soldier as. Incapable
of an elective choice. He and others of bis
party wage a bitter war against Democracy,
and indicate an utter want of faith in tbe
ability of the people to make proper choice
in elections.

The Dartv oanosed to this, the predomi
nate party, is ostensibly ld in the House by
Mr. Mc jovvan.of Abbeville, and Mr. Moore,
of Anderson. These gentlemen have a hard
fiffbt of iu Thev repn-sen- t the democratic
sentiments of the rural districts, are in opprv--

siiion to the Charleston clique, who are urged
on b7 Edward Rbe tt, Thomas Y. Simmons,
and B. II. Rh-t- t. jr.. of the Charleston Mer
cury. The tendencies of these gentlemen are
all towards a Dictatorship, or monarchical
form tif government; at least it appears so
to mv mind, and I find myrelf not alone in
the opinion. They fight beart and soul for
an increase of Gubernatorial power, and one
of their number, as I have already stated,
openly avows his desire to make tbe Gover
nor a military chieftain, with sovereign
nnwpr

See tbe working of their views. They
will enroll a body of ten thousand men lor
an ostensible purpose. That purpose is al-

leged to be the protection of their homes,
wives, altars, firesides, and other patnotic
intentions. They place the supreme milita
ry power into the band3 cf tbe Executive;
be appoints whom he pleases, and certainly
be will choose none but those of his way of
thinkin?. Tbe officers will impart senti
menu to the men, the country will be under
the rule of the army, and one mm at the
head and what next can easily be imagined.
The nower of the Rhett party bas already
been telt. Tbu3 far it has been in tbe ascen
dency and it has grown so powerful that
there are fears that Edmund libett, of the
Senate, will be elected the next Governor.
If this is the case, tbe thing will be all on
one side, and the worst is to be feared. Tbe
election of Governor, you know, is by the
Legislature. All the dominant power has to
do, therefore, is to pitch upon a man, and he
is elected. Certainly they win not c noose a
person who does not reflect their sentiments.

..a 1 1 T ?

The opposing or inorougniy ueaiocrattc
Dartv of' the House, while avowing strong
secession sentiments, are nevertheless bitter
sticklers for popular rights and will stand
out for them. As yet tney nave Deea auie to
obtain few concessions. They have caused
tbe armv bill now under consideration to be
modified to such an extent that the Governor
shall appoint general and field officers by and
with the consent and advice or tne Senate.
But this is a slight concession in considera
tion of tbe right they demand, that of an
entire election f officers by tbe volunteers.
I have just learned to-da- y there will be a great
fio'bt. in the House upon

.
even tnese concea--

T .IIImuds, ine uemocraiic party, as a uaii
style them, inteud to bring tbe matter be-

fore the Hoa3e iu stronger terms, and en
deavor to obtain all they wish.

As vou have no doubt been informed, a
resolution of inquiry has already been passed
by the Legislature, to inquire into tbe expe
diency of driving out all Northern teachers
from tbe public schools of tbe State.

Appointment or Commissioners by
the Governor of Alabama.

We learn irom the Montgomery (Ala.)
Fast that Governor Moore has appointed
Commissioners to Southern States, as fol
io vs:

J. W. Garrett, to North Carolina;
E. W. Pettcs, to Mifsi-sipp- i;

John A. Elmore, io South Carolina;
A. F. Hopkixs and F. M. Gilmer, Jr., to

Virginia;
L. foPB Walker, to Tennessee;
Stephen-- E. Hale, to Kentucky;
John A. Winston, to Arkaneas.

A. Hint from Jlr. Lincoln as to the
Formation of His Cabinet.

From the Regular Springfield Correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial J

Sprixgfielp, III., Dec. 12.
Eds. Com.: The lollowing paragraph ap-

peared at tbe head of this morning's Jour
nal. Lincoln's organ. It was known to have
emtnaitd directly from the President elect :

'We see such frequent allusions to a sup
posed purpose on the part of Mr. Lincoln to
call into his Cabinet two or three Southern
gentlemen from tbe praties opposed to him
politically, that we are prompted to ask a
few questions :

"First. Is it known that any such gentle
man of character would accept a place in
the Cabinet?

"Second. If yea, on what terms does be
surrender to Mr. Lincoln or Mr. Lincoln to
bim on tbe political differences between tbem,
or do they enter upon tbe Administration in
open opposition to each otbei?"

John C. Calhocn's Union Toast. While
Vice-Preside- Mr. Calhoun gave the follow-

ing sentiment at a meeting in Pendleton, S.
C:

"The State rnd General Government
each imperfect when viewed as separate and
distinct governments, but, taken as a whole,
forming one system, with each checking and
controlling the other, unsurpassed by any
work of man. In wisdom and sublimity.'- -

.

About the only Democratic paperat
the South that opposes the disunion and se-

cession movement is the Raleigh (X. C.)
Standard. The editor of that paper says:

"We denounce and defy Disuni6nist3, and
we will make war upon them till the people
of this State, of all parties, shall rise in
their might and trach them, and teach all
professional and designing politicians that
their property, their fortune, their lives, and
the integrity cf the Fsderal Constitution
shall not be subjected to the control or ibe
demagogues lusting for power and for new

in Southern Union. Oar reliance isplaces a . . li . . t .
on toe people, u tney win si.au u oy us ia
this struggle, as we believe they will, we
shall fear do consequences.-- 7

.

There can be no mistake about the Stand
ard's opinion of the disunion movement.

. 'i

. . - - - - - -

Later from Texas.
The eleaninjrs from the Texas papers are

small and uninteresting, with the exception
of what defines the character and earnest
ness of popular feeling agaiast Acquiescing
in the of Lincoln. ....

Scarcely a paper in Texas bat what Is In
favor of prompt reti-tanc- e, can be louud.
Every mail brings proceedings of popular
meetings, acconnts of the raisiag of the Lone
Star flag, and the notes of preparation for a
change of the tllegiance of tbe State. .

'
We need not matte extracts to suow tne

current of public feeling in that State, for
tbey would but be a constant repeuuoa ol.
the tame action. . . - . . .

It is true a strong feeling that something
may yet be done to save tbe Union, though
with but little nope ot success, is maniiested
by a respectable number of Texans, falling
lainly, however, below a majority of the

whole people.
Both classes of thinkers in Texas, plainly

are hostile to cnion with the South in any
new Confederacy, if separation from the pre
sent Uuion is once effected. This idea is
seen in all publio action, and in the-- utter-
ances of tbe press. This summary 'of publio
news will indicate to our readers ' at home
and abroad tbe progress of tbe revolution in
the Lone Star State. JV. O.ricayune,

Death of Col. Johx Erwin. The painful
intelligence of the ceatb of this able and dis
tinguished gentleman reached us last even-
ing. He was found dead by his family in bis

r, at bis Greensboro,
yesterday morning. He died from a stroke
or Pexjgi-Stlma,tpQr- tri llih in-e- '

Important Proceeding of the South-- I
i era Cantg la Waiblngton. l

. WASHiXGTOJf. Dec 8, 1860
Ine great - Importance of the caucus, nf

Lboutnern senators Las induced me to follow
it up. its action settles the question so far
as the south Ia concerned. It was attended
by all tbe Southern Senators in tbe city ex
cepting Ivenwn. He was invited, but refused
to attend. lireckiundge was also present
Its deliberations were- - CTaveand "dignified.
and the debates exceedingly able and inter--
esting, but of Coagressional
action was agreed upon, or indeed seriously
urged. f 7i

Senators from States where Jthe Legisla
tures nave oeen called, or conventions order-
ed to consider tbe present position of federal
affairs, held that tbe subject had been taken
out of their hands, and-wer- e quite unwilling
to commit themselves to any course of action
in Congress. Tbey said no earthly power
could arrest the tide of dissolution, and that
the only question to be considered is one of
r construction. With tbem the proposition
ot benator Powell, to raise a select commit
tee, met with no favor. It is even doubtful
if any of them would consent to serve on
such committee.' y.

Tbe right of secession seemed to be almost
unanimously conceded in tbe caucus, and
the doctrine of coercion as generally repudi
ated. Indeed, it is not certain that any Sen
ator, except Crittenden, dissented from these
views, and even be did not think coercion
wise or practicable. It was in this regard
that tbe action of Sonth Carolina was consid
ered so potential. She was determined to
go out, and when out the other fourteen
slaveholding States were committed to main
tain her. Whether her action was .wise or
unwise; they held it to' be right, and tbey
would not stand by and see war waged on
ber for the exercise of that right, though an
impolitic step for herself. Thus, it was held,
if South Carolina goes oat she mast be treat-
ed as rightfully out of tbe Union, and permit-
ted to remain out, else war between theelave-holdin- g

and tbe States must
follow. But South Carolioa need not go out
alone. One of the most conservative and
intelligent members of the caucus stated to
day that the developments bad convinced
bim that disruption to tbe extent of five.
not seven States, before the 18th of January
was inevitable, and that nothing that can be
done in Congress will arrest the disasaster.

Tbe great effort now among the Southern
men is to set together and to induce all tbe
States to act together, in order that they may
be able to command such new guarantees
for their lights as are necessary in case ot re
construction, or to be able to take care of
themselves if it be determined that the free
and slave States must separate forever.

1 nis new and important and tormal pro-
gramme has been presented for the consider
ation of toe Southern Senators, and was
talked over in their caucus. It emanates
Irom Lamar, the able representative from
Mississippi. The first object is to get tbe cot
ton states to postpone nnal action so as to
give time to the other Southern States to co
operate with them. The plan is to have all
tbe Southern States in separate conventions
at the same time, and to adopt the present
government of the United" States at first.
without any .alterations; to-- provide for tbe
execution of all laws and treaties, and for
tbe general and peaceable operation of all the
machinery of the present government, even
alter several btales bad solemnly withdrawn
from the Union, and invite all the other
States to join them, with the hope that New
England will stay out.'

lbe first feature ia the programme is to
have ail tbe Southern States in separate con
vention at tne same time, and have such per
fect understanding that tbey should on the
same day adopt the same ordinaces verbatim
el literatim. .

Second, that such ordinances,' whilst sever
ing iu a solemn way tbe bonds which unite
the said States to tbe United States of North
America, shall provide that the constitution
and laws ot tbe United States shall remain
ia lull force and effect amongst the seceding
states, and that tbe present constitution shall
be tneir constitution and compact.

iniru. tnat tne laws and decisions of courts
which ure now tf force in ' the Republic of
tne united states ot Aorta America, under
the authority of the government thereof.
shall be adopted as a body of laws for the
federal government of this, tbe United States
or tne boutn. r. , , ;

Fourtb, that the people of these United
Slates South do hereby bind themselves to
observe and soundly and sacredly carry out
tbe stipulations of all treaties subsisting be
tween the United States of North America
and foreign governments anterior to the date
of this ordinance, until such treaties 'are
changed or altered, or are disregarded by 6uch
nation with this government.

Fifth, that tbe following persons are here-
by appointed electors for the State of ,
and are hereby authorized and empowered
to cast the vote of this State, on such a day
as may be agreed upon, for President and
Vice Presideut of the United States South;
and sncb persons as may receive the highest
number ot votes, according to tbe constitu-
tion which bas been shall be
elected and inaugurated, and invested with
tbe powers conferred by the same constitution
upon the Ex cutive, on the' twentieth day af-

ter the adoption of this oadinance.
Sixth, that tbe conventions are to provide

for an immediate convention' of a Congress
of tbe United States South, either appointed
by themselves or authorizing tbe present rep-
resentatives to act, and that all officers', mail
contractors, marshals and judges shall retain
their offices until otherwise ordered. Cor.
iV. T. Herald.

Enforcement of the Laws.
The new theory of federal impotence, to

which Mr. Buchanan, with limping inconsis
tency, gives in his adherence in tbe messagf ,

reduces tbe government of the Union to a
contemptible nullity. Gen. Jackson did not
so regard it when be issued tbe celebrated
proclamation which did bim more honor than
any other act of his life. A government
without power to enforce its authority, like a
man without a will, is a pitiful and despica-
ble object.

Under the old confederation we had pretty
much such a piece of imbecility, as Mr. Bu-

chanan declares tbe Constitution to be. It
passed acts by which tbe States were morally
bouud; but it could only look on and let
them do as they liked about obeying then:.
It was precisely this defect that tbe present
constitution was designed to remedy; and if
it lack the power of enforcemeat, it fails of
the chief object for which it was created.
Washington, in tbe last years of the Confed-
eration, wrote of it as follows:

'We have probably had too great an opin-
ion of human nature ia forming our Confed-
eration. "Experience has taught as that men
wlil not adopt and carry into execution
measures the best calculated for their own
good, without the vUervenlion of a coercive power.'''

Mr. Curtis, in tbe first volume of his able
history of tbe Constitution, gi ves'tbe follow-
ing summary , of opinion, on
this pblnt.loanded on a letter in tbe ninth
volume of SparkB's "Writings of Washing-
ton:" , . : - i

He was also satisfied that, whatever par-
ticular system was tq toe adapted,-- it mast bu
one that would create a pational sovereignty
and give it themeans-o- f coercion. What
tbe nature or mat coercion ought to be no
had not considered; but that obedience to
the ordinances of tbe general , government
could not be expected, unless it was created
with the power of enforcing tbem, all his ex-

perience during the war and all his observa-
tion since bad fully satisfied him."

We repeat, if Mr. Buchanan's theory is
true, the founders of the Constitution did a
very different thing from what they intended.
Instead of rearing a monument of wisdom,
they presented- - an offering of imbecility and
folly. Th6 World. .w,:

'TholXoorand Shoe market. . ;

We look, to the boot and shoe interest of
Massachusetts, which 'empldys an immense
number of ands,"s to; iftdexto thow the
condition of our domestic industry. And if
it is an index, the labor community are en-

tering upon the heavitst season of depression
tbey have ever known. Tbe Shoe and Leath
er Reporter,' which is the mouthpiece of this
branch of trade, says,, mis wees: -- ne manu-

facturers are ' discharging many of . their
woikmen, as there is no encouragement to
operate la such an unsettled,, market. The
prospects are less .catering tuau iu me pauic
of 1857, especially for those --who are en-

gaged in tbe Southern trade. The only safe
course is to suspend all operations, if possU
eible, until about the beginning of the ensu
ing year; when,. from present appearances,
the prices of stock will have somewhat set-
tled, and the business of shoe manufacturing
can be carried on with a better . prospect of
success, ' unless' some of oar more sanguine
dealers flood the market with .their goods, as
bas too often been tbe case in former sea-
sons." - :: - .!: -

,The New York; and Philadelphia markets
are described as ; being in no better condi-
tion. A large number of journeymen in
bolhcities are unemployed, and some.' are
willing td fake work at any price. Our own
journeymen are in no better condition; , One
man in the cay,' who has employed seventy.
fl e mcrv has .. dUctXariced aL bat: eight .of
them " This is sad condition of ttjjngs. --

potion s "'CbBmr,- -

i ; From. Uoston.
Eostos, Dec 13. The line of steamers to

Charleston has been discontinued for tbe pre--
f sent.

From f.oulavtlle.
v. Louisville, Dee; 14 The proceedings of
the Union meeting at Philadelphia yesterday
excite copes frei-- e t s prospective settlement
of the existing difficulties.

rx f- r" ; - - ; r 4 7
,-
-; : , fronii South Carolina. ; :

CoLCVBta, S. C, Dee. 13. The Senate ap
propriated half a million dollars for seces
sion exigencies.- - Large secession meetings
were held last night at Savannah, Columbus
and Atlanta.

' From Washington. .

' Washington. Dec . 13. The redef bill
passed yesterday, authorizes tbe Secretary of
tbe Treasury to issue notes at toe lowest rate
of Interest, that will command par, tbe same
to be received for Government dues, and re
issued if necessary; till January 1st, 1863.

A letter from a distinguished source ia
Alabama, represents the Northern counties
as conservative, and says it is doubtful which
wav the convention will go. Accounts from
Georgia, says the conservatives are hopeful
of carrying a majority ot tbe Convention

' A circular bits been prepared for Southern
extremists and privately presented to Con
gressmen, notwithstanding the denial.

Tbe President a week ago received distinct
and explicit assurances, tbat South Carolina
would not resist tbe Federal Authorities
during Lis administration. . .

Washington,4 Dec IS. There is great ex
citemenl among tbe secessionists and

from learning that Major Ander
son, commanding Fort Moultrie, made a re
quisition for more men and ammunition.
The Cabinet decided not to grant it. Cass
dissenting.

The New York Herald's correspondence
says tbat a meeting of Southern members
was called together by Reuben Davis, when
they made a manifesto to their constituents
that argumeirt w xbansted. and that the
Republicans did not mean to do anything
which would satisfy the South, and that a
speedy and absolute separation of the South
em fata tea snouid ensue.

Washington, Dec. 14. Advices say that
Holland has arranged to emancipate the
slaves in tbe Dutch Colonies, remunerating
the masters therefor. r . - -

The Herald's correspondence says, that
Kansas will be admitted next week.

John Cochran reported in favor of a Board
of Revision and five years instruction at West
Point.

Washiogton, Dec 13. The House Com
mittee of Thirty-thre- e met to day and took
the following action on tbat portion of the
message referring to tbe pending dimculties,

Mr. Rust, of Arkansas, offered the follow
ing:

Resolved, That ia the opinion of this Com
mittee tbe existing discontents among tbe
Southern people, and the growing hostility
among them to the Federal Government, are
greatly to be regretted, and that any reason-
able, proper constitutional remedies' and ef-

fectual guarantee of their peculiar interests.
as recognized by tbe Constitution necessary
to preserve tbe peace and tbe perpetnity of
the Union, should be promptly and cbeerl al
ly granted.

Mr. Merrill, of Vermont, offered the follow-
mg as an amendment:

Resolved, Ibat in the opinion of tnis Uom
mittee the existing discontent among tbe
Southern people and the growing hostility
among tbem are greatly to be regretted, and
that any reasonable, proper, and constitu
tional remedy necessary to preserve tbe
peace of tbe country and the perpetuity of
the Union should be promptly and cheerful
ly graoted.

This amendment was rejected Dy tne lol
lowing vote: - - - -

Ayes Corwin, Adams, Uumpnrey, prry,
Robinson. Tappan, . Merrill, Morse, Wash
burn, Wisconsin.

Nays Milson, Winslow, Love, Whitley,
Stratum, Bristoe, Nelson, Dunn, Taylor,
Reuben Davis, Kellogg, Hunter, .Phelps,
Rust, Howard, Myers. Hamiltou, Curtis,
Burcb, Windham and Stout.

Mr. Ferry named the following as a substi
tute:

Resolved. That whatever grievances exist
which affect tbe rights or interests of thecit
izens of any part of the confederacy and are
capable ot removal by action ol Uongress.
ougnt to receive lull and appropriate reme-
dies by the speedy action of tbe Federal Leg
islature, either" by resolutions, amendments
to lbe Constitution, or . oy recommendation
for tbe call of a gen- - ral Convention of tbe
States, as may be necessary to accomplish
tbe purposes of the aforesaid,.

m i 1..,; r,.i..l v. 1 1 1

iuia reBUiuu'JU was icjecteu ujr lue luiiuw- -
mg vote: - " -

Ayes Adams, Humphrey, uerry, Robin
son. Merrill, worse, wasnourr.e ana barter

Nays Corwin, Millson, Winslow. Camp--
II. Love, Davis or aid.. Tappan, btratton,

Bristow, N- - lson, Dunn, Taylor, Davis of
Miss., Kellogg, Houston, Phelps, Rust, How-
ard, Hamilton, Burch, Windham, Whitely,
and Street. . " " "

Tbe resolution of Mr. Rust was then adopt
ed ayes 22, nays 8

Mr. R. Davis. of Miss', declining to vote.
Mr, Boyce was absent to-da- y. -

The South Carolina delagation are unani
mous against any attempt to interfere with
the collection of revenue or. federal property
in tbe faiate until every attempt at negotia
tion with tbe federal Government shall have
been exhausted

No additional force is to be employed in
any ot the tons in tbe neighborhood of
Charleston. Capt. Foster, tha engineer in
charge, is merely carrying on the work which
he commenced last September.

. ; From New York.
New York, Dec. 14. Tbe steamer Arago

passed Cape Race, but the sea was too rough
to board her.

From Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Dec 13. The grand Union

meeting assembled at noon to-d-ay in Inde
pendence Square. It was opened with prayer
by Bishop rotter. Mayor Henry presided,'
assisted by a large number of vice-presiden- ts

and secretaries, tbe names comprising large
numoers or weaitny ana influential citizens.
Resolutions were offered and adopted pro
claiming attachment and reverence for the
Constitution, earnest and endearing love for
tbe Union, and deeply deploring the fact that
some or tbe states have placed upon their
statute books acts evading and defeating the
provisions or tne constitution, and pronouc- -
ing such acts in violation of a solemn com
pact, appealing for their repeal, pledging
that the statute books of Pennsylvania shall

and every statute, if
there are auy such invading the constitutional
rights of sister States, to be at once repealed,
recognizing the obligations ot the fugitive
slave law, recommending tbe passage of a
State law recompensing owners of rescued
slaves, submit to the d cisions of the Su
preme Court as to the rights of slave owners

tne lern tones, and recommending that
the 'disputed qnestions be 1 forthwith sub-
mitted to the Supreme Court; approving the
BaggMtion of. a cuaveniltru f- - delegates
from the States contemplating secession, to
suggest a remedy, with tbe firm conviction
that tbe propositions of such convention will
be received by other States ia a fraternal and
concilia ory spirit; appealing to their breth-
ren in tbe States cookmplating secession to
forbear, reminding them of the innumerable
ties which bind us together as one neonla.
Tbe resolutions also condemn tbe denounc- -
ng : of slavery as it exists in the United

States. '.. ....
Tbe stage was gaily decorated: also many

of tbe private and all of tbe public buildings
were dressed in nags with' appropriate mot-
toes. One of tbe flags at the Hotel had tbe
motto, "Concession before .Secession." The
gathering was as large as ever assembled in
Independence Sqaare, numbering about 10.--
500 persons. Mayor Henry said, we meet to
intelligently consider the immediate danger
which threatens the perpetuity of the Uuion
without - any partizan or personal motive.
This danger has been brought npon as very
rapidly; th Republic is still in its infancy,
yet we must now meet on tbe ground where
the Declaration of Independence was pro-
claimed with despair in our hearts. Only in
the sovereijaty of the people, and their
prompt efforts C4n this Union be perpetUAled.
We meet to declare onsbaken confidence in
the Union tind a determination to defend its
integrity. ; If any Disunion sentiments have
been proclaimed by any portion of tbe coun-
try they mast be relinquished. Wemu8t re-
store public sentiment to the old standard,
and the misplaced appeals from our pulpits,
lecture-room- s, and presses against a section
of. our common country m ist be frowned
down.1 Tremendous cheering. J It has been
these "violent appeals that have mainly
brought about this sad state ot affairs. We
must preserve the Union at all hazards. "So
long as our social institutions do not contra-
vene with the principles of tbe federal' com-
pact none may justly luteriere. - - ; '

k.
The resolutions were amended to a call for

a general Convention of all Stales instead ot
Seceding States. . 'u 'it''O'l
(. Joseph Clagereoll then - addressed tha
meetiuj.; He ipoke stroDgly ia favor ot th.

proposed Convocation or Congress of dele-
gates from all the States to be held in tha
Hall of Independence. He cautioned the
people against violence unless we have a
civil devastating war. We have all to lose
by Disunion. It is important that the public,
sentiment be changed, that we no longer
consider each other from tbe North or from
the South.---H- e referred - to the speech of Mr.
Stephens, . of Georgia, whose name was re-
ceived with bear'y cDeers; his kind sentiments
we most beanily reciprocate and echo back
to tbe peopla ot Georgia and the South. We
mast repeal . those hostile acts passed by
eleven States, interfering with Southerner
in-- recovering their property. Applause.
We mnst show our good feeling by ucangund
not by words alone, and show tbe Sou4;bf
we will do.-- nothing, to interfere' witi. ,:;t'
rights, bat everything to protect tbem rH'bat
we are their brothers, . iriends, and fellow-citizen- s.

It is folly to suppose that 'this
country can be divided it must be a union
in peace or a anion in war. " '

. Judge Woodward, of the Supreme Court,
said we mast consider calmly the position of
tne faouth, and ass wbetber tbey may not be
iu8tihed in their apprehensions. Toe pi it
form ot the party which has just sacctedid
ia electing its candidate to the frequency is
undoubtedly considered hostile to the iusli
tutions of tbe South.

Charles F. Lex.ciiy solicitor, said he had
no doubt that tbe action of Ibis meeting
would be highly endorsed by a majority of
those who cast their votes for tbe rresdent
elect.- - He spoke as a Northern man on
Northern Boil. In doing so tbey would not
abandon a principle. Tbe vote of Pennsyl
vania was not influenced by tne slavery
question. Tbe main issues which the recent
contest decided in this State was tbe protec
tive policy; any danger to the South would
be repealed ; by hosts of young men lately
conspicuous in the political clubs of the sue
cessful party. Let Ibe fugitive slave hiw be
implicitly obeyed. . We may preler tbat it
should be slightly modified, but as it I- -, it' is
tne law of the land and let us submit to tbe
dicieioos of the Supreme Court. He ouly
spoke tbe sentiments ot the Governor elect.
Faint cheers for Curtin.1 He read a tele

graphic despatch Irom tbe Governor of Mary
land to Mayor Henry denying the report
tbat he intended to convene tbe Legislature
or tnatbtate. Mayor lieory read a despatch
from a meeting of the Pliiladelpbians now
holding at tlietitlb Avenue Hotel ot iSew
lort approving the action or their native

. ' -city, v
Theodore Cnyler, President of the select

council, spoke earnestly and patriotically on
the question ot the day. This was no hour
ftr crimination and recrimination. Forget
ting all party ties or questions of expediency
we must unite :d keep step to the music ot
tne union.

Washington, Dec. 14. A profound im
pression is caused here oy. tbe resignation of
.secretary Uass.

The committee of 33 and the majority in
congress will take Kusts resolution as 1

basis of compromise.
- The extreme Republicans and Secession-
ists oppose it. .

. It is rumored tbat Douglas, ia tbe Senate,
will declare it to be the duty of the Presi
dent to resist secession by force.

From memphls.
Memphis, Dec 14 The steamer Goody

rnend, bound up, collided with the boutb
Bend, coming down, forty miles above this
city. Jne latWsunk. Several lives were
lost. Tbe former proceed) d on her trip.

The Overton Block consisting of six stores,
at tbe corner of Main and Monroe streets,
burned to-da- y. Loss $175,030. Insured for
$99,000. One fireman was killed.

Markets by Telecrapb.
New Orlkaxs. Dec. 14. Cotton stpady;

sales to-d-ay 13.000 bales: middling 9iil0.
Sales of the week 57,000 balet-- ; receipts ol the
week 61,500 bales, against 90,50J bales du-
ring the correspondiug time lust year. . Re-
ceipts at all Southern ports lets thin last
year, 123,000 bales; at all Southern poits
188,000 bales. Exports of the week 56.000
bales. Total exports of the season 547.500
bales. - Stock at New Orleans 340,500 bales."
Molasses 21a23:. flour steady. 5 00..5 121;
lard in bb.s 9J; coffee steady, 11 j; sales 01

the week' 4,550 baii; imports of the wtek
9,500 bags; 6tock at New Orleans 39.000 bugs
against 57.000 bags at the same time last
year. Freight to Liverpool 4; sterling ex
change 95a98; on bills of lading 90a93; New
xorK sight exchange Jag dircouut.

Cincinnati. Dec. 14 Flour 4a4 10; Corn
active, 32; Oats dull, 27; Wbi.-k- y, sales 1100
bbls 141: MVs Pork firm, sal-- s 4U0 bbls Hi;
Lard 8go82; Molasses, New 2S-i3- Coffee 13
al4; Sugar 6a7J.

New York. Dec. 14. Cotton stpadv: sales
to-da- y 2,800 bales; Middling Upland lOo
Flour, sales 10.000 bbls 4 50a4 CO: Coin
dull, sales 49 000 bbls 63a64; Pork unsettled,

luancial affairs are brighter.
Sterling exchange 102lnl03A. Francs 5

50a5 55. !
The money market is slightly easier.
The Croton Water loan of $220,000 was

awarded at from par to 3 per cent pi'em.

Arrival.
New Orleans, Dec. 14. J. G. Richardson

and C. L. Preble, from .Mobile; General
Newel from Liverpool; Orphan from Key
West. . .

; River News.
Louisville, Dec 14 The river is rising.

with 8 feet water in the CaoaL. .... .

;IE, . . - !

At tbe residence of James Russell, Esq., near this
city, on the night of the 13th iuat ,. Mrs. SUSAN

HOBSOX, mother of Thomas HobsoD, in the 66th year
of her age.

CD

Great Sacrifice tt Fnrciihic? CoadsfjrSO
''

Days. '

OX and after December 15th, J. H. McGILL will sell
large stock ot Goods at cost for cash.

The Celebrated Paris Yoke Shirt,
Cost $12 per dozen, former price S15 : Shoulder Seam
Shirt cost $15 per dozen, former price $18; do $21 per
uuzen, iormer price jo,

: Seasonable Underwear.
Merino Shirts cost 65 cents, former price $1 00.

" " " $1.00 I as
Woolen " K " 1.25 ' " " 1 75

u ... u . tc 1.75 i " o 05 -

Heavy " - " 2.50 - " 3 00

A Choice Lot. of Shirt Bosom;.
Heavy Drawers to match the abr re named rhirts.

The reduction will be made on Half Hose, Gloves,
Scarfs, Ties, Handlterchiets, Suspenders, Bobes, Shirt
Bosoms and all articles found in Furnishing Stores ,and
a good of Fancy Articles, such as Cunes,
Brushes, Port Homes, Dressing Cases, &c.

aeci-- tr Ao. is merry street one Ikjot Irom I n ion.

Special Auction ral; to cIjsc Consignments.

OV Saturday morning, Deo.' 15th, at 10 o'clock, B.
Shields & Co.. Will sell to tbe hurhest biriiler for

cash, to close various lots, Sup rlor Cognac Brandy,
Lake Fish, a fine assortment of imported cigars, Suap,
Candles, Ulasaware, Mason's Ink, Mattrasses, Furni--
wu-e-

, wiiq a variety or articles whiuh will be closed.
BhNJ.F. CO., - -- .

dar.1S-- 1t Centra! Auction Booou, ditto alrMl.
! GODHY FOR JAN U Alt V.
? GODEY'3 LADY'S BOOK, for January.
,' GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, for January.
Numbers for sale ihl subscriptions received by
; - JOHX YORK & CO. -- r
dec15 ,. No. 38 Union street.

Diarys for 1861.
A FULL and complete assortment of DIARYS for

1861, just received and for sale by -
, . F. HAGAX h CO.

dccl5-- tf J 41 College street."

Trimks Trunks ! !

Trunks of the Best Sole Leather
for

liADIES AIVD GEMLEMEX,
v- - J

v y AND " - - -

EUGELMA french dsess tecsks.
:';;;also,

VALISES AXD TillVELIXG BIGS
JUST received and Tor sale, cheap- - for" CASH.1 y-1-'

!

declS K J V T.42 College Street.
; t

- INDEMNITY.

KE fclKS U R ED

IMA SH J til1 MARR V

"" '

i " AGENTS FOR THE , ,
brSUBAlTCE "CoilPAIIY-.- -

Valley - of : iuiau
yyl BE IXDiaDOTIEi)!

NASHTILLE FE5I1LE AC1DE3IY,
' l . Founded 18IG.

After a rest of six vtonths, on the 19 'k cf January,
1861, 1 resume my position as Principal rf this Iti'titu
turn. win. which I have been connected for 21 years

Academy otters some peculiarTHE which, we think are the following :

1. well eiieloiel Van of about 6 acres,
wUhttv tbe mcorporaled Hmiis ot Nashville, hxs ar--"

fording Pupils unrestrained freedom in re-

creation, and sti;l subjecting them to the resti-ulni-s of
a refined and intW.igeiit society.

2. kuII lns in exient mid suitableness, for il
school purposes, umiualled in the United SuiU--s by
any Female ScLiOol ; these 8 irro .nde i by pave-
ments and corridors, offjrinif constant inducements to
children, to bruatne the tresiiair, without rega--d to
tbe weather.

3. Jteenrity from Fire. Thrse buildings are
Seated by steam anu lignte i by grs, and thus jrej ihsi

L Tents of our papils from at least olio source of con-- S

utanxetv boulbeircnildren. ;
.

x v H a fill unequalled in any Female Scho 1, in
this any oluer couniry. s Though one of the largest,
and ..part of tbe time the largest, Board id mg School
In the L'uited States, yet but three deaths have oc-

curred among its pupi.s in nearly id yetu 8.
6. lon-- i ctltriMii.. It is tr ell knrn to all ac-

quainted with tbe Academy, that a Baptist, Episcopa-
lian, MetbiHlist or frestiytr an, s his D uphter
here, perfectly satisfied, tuat io no respect will ofT.-nc-

be given to his- peculiar views, and yet equal-
ly sitisajd that t'ie pi inciples of our cummin reiiiuu
will be daily Iuculcated. , .

6. Hmcrual Care, This expression excites no
expectation which is not fully met in the Academy.
A suitable number of ladies, of ptety and r tlnpirn.ni,
devote their entire time to the supervision ot tue ex-
penses, the morals, habits and health of the Boarding
Pupils.

Uuardittns and parents, who for any caue, may be
sekeinga permanent eoccaiiocal a jmk for little girls,
will, we think, fiud such a home in the Aca-ttmy- .

Apply to C D. ELLIOTT.
decl3-d2Uw- lm

Small Tracts of Land for Sale
at Reduced Prices.

WE have for sale ten smalt tracts ol land, 2' miles
from Nashville, at very kiw prices, suitable for

handsome buiiding sites and market gardens, on liber-
al credit, or in exahan?- tor city property. Also, for
sale several bouses and lits in tnwa, at low rates.
Call at N'o. 50 Cherry street, on

decl3-l- m NAN'Cfc: Ac VU DWARD.

T 0 CLO SE OUT.
TI3IE SALU 0 tiUOCEUIES

At Auction.
OV VEDN"ESDAY next, Decamber 19, I860, at 10

A. M., we will off--T in front of our Ware-
house, Nos. O ana 8 Market ttrcet, su eullro Ktuuk or
Fresh, Choice and Select Groceries; comprising

25 Hhds. Sugar, ,

5 Tierces Rice,
200 Kegs Nails, assorted;
100 Barrels Tennessee White Whisky,

25 " OldBiurbon "
15 " " Rye "
25 " ' A. M. Brandy,
10 Baskets Champague,
10 Barrels Sweet Malaga Wine,
10 Half barrels Cherry Brandy,
10 Barrels Robertson County Whisky;
10 Kegs Cherry Brandy,
50 Dozen Wasta Boards,

100 Whole, half and quarter Boxes Candles,
25 Boxes I mon Syrup,
10 ' " Virginia Tobacco,
25 Coils Cotton Knpe,
50 I ozen Bed Cords,

200 Boxes Matches ,
10 Bales Cotton Yarns,
50 Doz.-- n Paintej Buckets,
65 Boxes Fresh Peaches, .
10 '' Quart Bottles,
20 " Q iart Flasks,
10 " Pint
10 " Half Pint
25 " Starch,
10 Bags Ppico, -

10 " Pepper,
' 25 Casks So.la,

200 Reams Wrapping Paper,
25 Doz n Demijohns, assorted; ;

6 Boxes iea.
- 60 Kegs White Lead,

'10 Caddies Tea,
10 Boxes Garrett A Sons Bottle Snuff,
25 ': " " Packs "

100 Bag3 Shot, assorted; '

100 Dozen "lacking--
-- 10" Nests Baskets, "

25 Boxes and half boxes Raisins,
Together with Inrfigo, Malder, Ruil Brimstone, Sir-dine- s,

Lead, W. R Cheese, E O. Cheese, an 1 numarous
other articles bel nging to lh Gn eery trade.

TERMS. All sums un ler SI' 0 cash; all sums over
$100 and under $M0, ninety days; all Fums over $ 00
and under $00 four months: all sums over $500 fix
months, Notes with approved endorsers, pavable ia
Bank. illZELL, . OOPER i CO.

decl3-t-d

rsii?i:i'..s3-f- i

E? 8 & H'e.a 3 fa 'm-H-s- r '" f)
2. w O srrrt

r . s p. - .

SAU. VAXLEER & CO.
decfi-ti- ll janl Mart.t street.

Georgia, ,
. South Carolina and

AI aba m i SIcney, also,
"CITI... iJAXK OF fEXAESSEE,
Taken at par in payment of debts due ns, or for Hard-
ware. - - - - SAil. VANL- - ER & 0.

Anction Sale cf Fresh Groceries
. ; ; BY ' .'- -

TEUUASS BR0TU EU S

ON Thursday morning next, 20th inst., wa will sell
front of our Warehouse the following articles :

60 hhds New Crop Sug tr, 230 boxes Brand v,
100 bbls N. Y. oftee, do 100 bbls Rye Whfrky, -
iw. " rutt lu ui uucu uu ioo iwtui tHjn io
100 " Molasses, 25 " White do
lou nail dws uo 25 " Robertson o. do
100 bag3 Ci.ffje, ' 25- - " Old Reserve do

v5 bbls Mackei'ci; v 50 " A-- Brandy i Gin,
25 ' White Fish, - 10 S. M Wine,

100 Kit Mackerel, , 10 Ginger Brandy,
100 boxes Star Candles, - 100 doz B ootns,
60 Tallow do lou.uoo tegar8,
60 Virgin ia Tobacco, 20 cases Sardines,
60 Candy, assorted, 10 bbls assorted Nuts,
60 Oysters, 100 boxes Glassware, .

100 Fire Crakers, 50 " oap.
100 ' bennapps, 25 " Pickles.

Together with many othe- - articles.
' We will take Georgia, South Carolina and Ocooe funds

for goods bought at our sale.
doc7-- ld , TERRASS BROTHERS.

At BEXTLEY's, Fine Scotcli
' Cap?,
At 12iTTLES,Fine Silli Vel-

vet Caps "

At BESiTLEY'S, Fine Cress
Caslimere Hats. -

AtBCXTLEY'i late stjle Silk
Hats.

At BBXTLEY'S, Fine Opera
llats.

At IJETL,E , Boys Wool and
sort llats.

At BKAiTLEY'S, Fine Fur
Gloves.

At BCATLEY'.Sj Corner Cedar
ana cnerry Mreet, City. Ba k, Georgia and South
Carolina money, taken at par for Goods. dec5--tf

FlilE-PilOO-F SAFES.
To Merchants . and Others.
THE undersigned would beg leave to respectfully

the citiznns of Nashville that they have on
hand a few Fire-Proo- f Sifes, from their M inulactory
in Louisville, which tbey offer to those wanting, nn the
most reasouable terms. HARRIG a HL'USON.

nov29-- tf

ClU DAM HOMY WANTED !

will take notes rn the CITY BANK OF" NAWE and on all raivent Georgia, Soutn Caroli
na and" Alabama Banks at liar in payment of accounts.
and for Books and Stationery, F. tlAGAS & ( O , -

novzs-t- r. . - 41 lxllege Street. "

Pccmaiish'p and Pho:iograpy.
; " " JV W. DOLIlEAli. V

ri T DLL on Saturday, the 27th inst. ,
V onen a class for teaohine tlu

above useful arts, in Mr. Kirkman's Lrr- - T1
Building, corner of Summer and Union
Streets., Hours 3 to 5, P. M , -- nd 7 to 9 I nigut. A

who wish to join the classes rbould secure seats with
eut delay, as the room is small and will not a commodate

a large number. Uli - oct25-- tf

Eevolution in Picture Making.
Ten Photegraplis fjr One Dollar.

T7"EEP it before the people that we are making TEN
IV PHOTOGRAPH--- ? for O.N'K DOLLAR, suiuble for
Albums and sending In letters, lnr-- e ones in propor-
tion. All the now and popular tyled introduced here.

A word tu Mothers: Bving along your babies, and
have them tikm, we h ive lots of patience, and will
use every exertion to piuasiffyou at

novl8--tr HLGHES GALLEHY.

GRAND i CALL " AND COXCE.iT
: .... '- " '''by..' . . .

lioni's ilves'Band
HORN'S SILVER BAND w U give a GRAND BALL,

Hall, to tatce place on tue even
ing of the 20ih inst. liuring the evening the Eod
will periorm several of th-.i- must popular Airs, se-
lected from the favorite Operas of the day.

Tickets $1, admitting one Gei.tk-ma- and three La
dies, to be had tit the Music Stores, an I any of the
jnembers of tbe Band. - W. W. SWrENEY, "

decl2-t- d - ' ' - - Floor Manager.

Fre&hV 5Ieal -- and Sterk 1 Fct d,
JC3TT rece'ved pee steinr Poland a new sunplv by

- BNJ. F. SiHfF.I.Da U.

New Pablicati oils.
Sew'XcTd-b- y ihblaihof or TIie Etircf
. Ititim."
HOPES AND FEARS.

OR,
SCEXT3 FROM IKE- - LIES CF" A ''SPZVSTZS:
By tha Author of ha Heir of Redely Cj," "Haarts-- "

ease, tc
2 vols. l2mo. Ciota.

T7. T. . BERRY & COT
.r

. v Public Square.
dec: tr

Life of General Quitman.

W. T. BEitRY & CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED . y :

LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE OF JOHN A. QUTTlLiN,
li U. . A. , and Governor of the - tate of
Mississippi. By J. F. 11. Claiborne. 2 vols. 12uio.

W. T. BERRY & CO., have also on sale
NICABAGCA. Its People, Scenery, UountAin.,

Condilioti, an J Pr pttHsl Canal.- - With 100
orig nai Maps an iiius traiioiiS. By E. O. &quier,
formjrly charge D'AiCiirs ol tbe U. a. to the Repub-
lic ui (Jttutral America. 1 vol. avo.

THE F CR GFORGE-s- . (ketches of Manners, Morale;,
Court aud Town Lire. By W. iL Thackeray. 1 vol.
12mo.

THE LAKE REGIONS OF CENTRAL AFRICA. A Pic-
ture of Exploration. By t ichard F. Burton, Cap-
tain H. 11. I. Indian Army ; Fehow and Gold iled al-
ls t of the Royal Geographical society. With lians
and Kngraviugs on wood. Svo. Muslin, (linilorm
with Bai th and EioingsUme.)

ODD PEOPLE. Being a Popular Description of Singu-
lar Paces of Mhu. By ;atain llayne Reid, Author
of The t Home," "ThisBiish Boys," Ax. With
Illustrations. 16mo. Aluslin.

"MY NOVEL" ; By Pi?istratus Caiton, or, Varieties
in English Life. By Sir K. Bulwer Lyfton. 2 vols.
12mo.. Muslin (liarper's Library Edition .f llul-wer- 's

Noveis.)

FARADAY ON THE PHYSICAL FORCE3. A Course or
Six Lectures on the Various Forces of Matter, and

. tbvir. Kkit.n. to ch otUer. By Mich&cl FaradayI. O. L., K. R. S , Fuderian Professor of Chemistry!
Royal Institution. Edited by Wra. Crookes, F. C. S.
With numerous Illustrations. 12.no, Mus.ln.

WHFAT AND TARES. A Novel. 12mo, llusiin.
ITALY IN TRAVSmON. Public Scenes and Private

Opinions In the Spring of 1S60. Ill strated by OO
cial Do:uments Irom the Papal Archives or the Re-
volted Legations. By Wm. Arthur, A. II. 12mo.
Muslin. "

ClIAPiERS ON WIVES. By Mrs. Ellis, Author of
Mothers of Great Men."- - 12mo. ilusl;n.

THE WOMAN IX WIHTeTT No vet. By Wilkie Co-
llins, Authorof "Antonina," "The Queen o
"The Dead Secret," &c. With Illustrations by Joba
McLean. 8vo. Paper, 75 cents : Muslin. ITheKew
EdUon note ready.)

R03A ; or the Parisian Girl From the French of
Madame lie Pressense. By Mrs. J. C. Fletcher. 18
mo. Muslin.

THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. A Novel. By Goorge
liiot, Author of "Adam Bede" and scenes of Cleri-
cal Life. 8vo. Paper, 60 cents : Library Edition:
12.no. Muslin.

STUDIES IN ANIMAL LIFE. By Geo. H. I ewls. En-
gravings. 12ino. Musiin.

CASTLE RICHMOND. A Novel. Ey Antbony Trollope.
Author ol UocUir Thome," "The West Indie" and
the S(janish Main," "The Three Ciorks," tc 12jio.
Muslin- -

THK THREE CL' RK3. By Anthony IroFope, Author
of "doctor Thome." "The Boruams " &c. 12mo,
Muslin. -- . :

THE WEST ITIE3 AND THE SPANISH MAIN. By
Anthony Tiolii-pe- , Authu- - of Thome "

"The &c. 12aio. Mus;in.

THE QUEENS OF SOTKIY, By Grace and rbilip
Wh.irton. WithSJztei-- Fine an J hamcteristic

Wood. By Ch tries Al'tamont 1 1 yle and
the tjrothers Dalziel. 12ino. JIuslin gi.t. (. JSVio
Ediiion of thit popular Wvrk is now ready.)

L0VELTHF. WIDOWER. A Novel. By W. M. Thaclc
eray, Author or "Vanity Fair,' Peudetinis," The
N'ewc ms," "The Virginians," "The Great Hog-- a

ty Diamond," "Lrctun-- the Eng lah Humor,
ists," Sc. lllustratioi.-B- . Svo.

A SERIES OF S HOOL AND FAMILY READERS : De
ngued t . teach the Tt ot In tbe mst Sim-
ple, .xaiural and Practical Way. embracing in their
Plan the whole ranpe or Natural History ndlhePhysical Sciences ; aiming at the highest degree of
usefulness, and splendi liy il;ustraled. Consisting of
a Prim.T aud Seven Rea :ers. By Marclus Wlilson.
The Primer, and First, econd, Third and Fourth
Readers, now ready.

RIGHT AT LA!T, and other Tales. Bv Mrs. Gnskell,
Author ot "Mary Barton," "My Lady Ludlow "
"Cranford" kc. 12mo, Musln.

nOOKER'S nLLCSTRATKOXATTR-- L HISTt BY. NnU
oral History rr the ueof Schools an i FHmiiiea. Bv
Wortblngton Huoker, M. D., Author of "The CliiM's' Book ot Xat'irc," &c. Illusti ak--d by Nearly 800 n
gMvicgs. 12mo. .

DANESKURY HOUSE. By Mrs. Henry Wood. 12mo.

A MOTHER'S TRIALS ; o "the FIRST-BOR- A NoveL
By thj Author or "My Lady." 12ino, Musiia. ...

W. T. BEKKV & CO.,". 7
nov20-- tf PUEUC SQUARE.

J. D. W. GREEN. : ' JNO. T. AGA'

GOD KY far January, '
G()DE f r Jaiiuarr,' -' -

GDDKY for Jatmarr,
GREEiV & CO., No 6 Union st ,

Have GoJej 's Lady's Book for Januiry, beginning a
new vol.

ow is the time t subscribe f r Gortry at ' '
GREEN it CO.'S .o. 0 Union Street.

; Subscribe for GOI FY at GREEN & CO. '3,
Subscription price $3 00 a year.

Wherever we have found Godey's Lady's Book, we
bave found a lamily of redaeJ and cultivated taste.
Richmond 1'uUaJum.

To those who subscr be through cs. we guarantee a
complete sett. GiitEN Co., No. 6 Union street.

BEADLE'S DlilE NOVELS,
Published every two weeks eleven nnmbrs out

and for sale by GREEN & CO.

Beadle's Dime Songsters.
Sevn nnmbers out the mvt populir Sentimental

Song Books ever published. For sale by
liKtU. SCO.

Beadle's Dime Books of Fun,
Nos. 1 and 2. Only one dime for a dollar's worth of

laughter For sale by . . GREEN & CO. -

Beadle's Dime Dream Book, Letter Writer", Ppoech
Book, Nos. 1 and 2, Dialogues. Nos.l and 2, Cook
Book, Receipt Book, Book of Et:qiette, School Melo-
dist, ic, Ac., tc, .

Xo. 6 Union street.
N" Y. Herald, Daily; - Baltimore Sun, Daily:

Louisville Journal, Daily ; Cincinnati Commercial Daily.
For sale by GKKKX CO.
dec4 tf ' No 6 Union Ftroet.

W BOOJS1S'
P. nAGAff & CO

HAVE just received the following New Books :
THE SIORAL HISTORY F WOMAN " Superior to

Mitchlett's Woman. Translated from the hTthP'ris
edition or Earnest Legons- -, by J. W. Palmer, M. D.

I HE GREAT cRR""nEMPTIOI DRAW-E1- H

NIGH. By Rev. John camming, D. D., F. R. S.

HINTS ON THE FORMATION OF REI JGI0U3 OPDf-10N- 3.

Addressed to you-- men and women of
Christian education, by Ray Palmer, D. D. -

LITTLE BY LITTLE ; Or, the Crime of the Fliaway, a
6tory for young folks, by Oliver optica. .

THE PRI.VCFS BALT Llustrated. by the author of
"Liarnund Weddi-g.-

We aro constancy iej.ving all new publicatl na in
paper and cloth ciaditg. 1 . H GAN at CO. .

dec4--tt ' -

PAIITOX'S LIFE OF JACKSO.Y.
: 4 "NOW COMPLETED.

TX-ITiTLl-F-E

OF ; '
,

' V

iVN DREW JACKSON,
" ' BY JAME3 PAHTONV

"

Author of "LI e an i Tlmea o Aaron Burr,' "Humor"
ous Poetry of the English Languge," etc,

3 vols. 8vn. 6;0 to 700 pigt each.

With Steel Port ait sV
Subscrilwrs and others desiring the Work , can ba

supplied by cllicg oa - F. H VGAN S CO. j -

decl-- tf ' " ' Agents for the I'ubushexa. . .

ft ESW BOOKS.
COUSIN HARRY. By Mrs. Gray.anUior or Gambler's

Wife, LiltU Beauty, tlx.. Ac. Bound $1 oaotr
$1 00. ,

CAiULLE. By Dumas, from which have baen adopted
lor the slae tha Dram i of Ctmule, aa-- t the Opera of
UTnvii'i. Ko'irnt $1 '6; pa-w- r $1 00.

MAS WITH FIVE WIVO. By l)ums. Paper $08
THE F.n.NED GAMEiiER. By Pper4;c.

For sale by -- - - JuHN YORK. & C I.

i Land for'legroe3. ' "'

ONE Jxt of 100 feet on Hroad Street and several
tracts of Land near tbe city, well s touted ,

will ba Tor Negroes, at lair prices Address
Letter BjX 4 S, Nashville. . dca-i- t

Dickin's IVew Book,
?II0ST STORIES, Jon received'and for tal by '
' - hiv i rvt

TOYS & FIREWORKS;
VrhrSennle'niid ltll. '..

MERCHANTS and !1 others deiria?an.COUNTRY tbeabuvaUa, wii! Urid tha beat aasorW

Dt In tha lty at " A JACK'S
deci-- tf ia taoc stri.

Pufferies.

FE3IALE C0LLEGE L0TTERH
Ot'GKORGIA.

CHAETERED BY THE STATE IS U4L
Y. Ca Dawson tV Co., Managers,

MACON, OR SAYANXaII, OA J

PolicyJ?in LotteryS -
- v . , r -

By Ui schema purchasers can aeiecl" thetr own

desire.
Nuuibvrs,

-
and
-

pay an
.
amount fur a ticket they mar

r, . .Extra Clasi 2, Dr ,wt iOct. 3, 1860.
' And on every suucwuuin ua fxSunday xcctad) at a

o'clock, P.M.
63 In this Scheme, (here are 76 Numbers placed inthe Wheel from 1 up to 75 and twalva of theaa

Numbers are drawn from the Wheel. It a person se-
lects one Number out ut the 76, and that Number alamong the Numbers drawn, he gets fiva timea lhamouut iu vested. If two greeted cumUera ar drawn
he gets thirty lor one ;. if three selected Numbersare drawn, he gets two hundred for one ; if four se-
lected Numbers are drawn, ha gets a thousand forone ; if 8 ve selected Numbers are urawn, fire thousand
for one ; IT Biz (elected Numbers are drawn : fllleen
thousand to one.. Jut k arc, if tW0) or more, aeiected
Numbers are taken, and ail those Numbers so selected
are not drawn among the Twelve Drawn Numbers, lbs
Ticket Is a Buk. - -

Cur Havana Han Lotteries.
Dkaw F. cr (4) Times a Mo.vth..

And are tha most liberal of any Schema var Cared.
For particulars, address,

W. U UAWbON S CO., Managers
octsi. Macon, and Savannah, G.
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RCYAL DA VAX! LOTTERY.
'"'HE nert ordinary drawing of tha Royal Havana

I Lottery, conducted by tha Spanish Government
under the supervision of tha Captain General of Cuba
will take piace at Havanah, on

Sattiid ty D ember 15. 1S60.
JOO. OOOW i Ia j X H

- ..- - 0raiiiari. '

Capital Piize IjOOOO Dollars."
1 PrUaof. . $100 000 SO Prizes of... 1.000
1 " " M.000 60 - " mo
1 " 30.000 153 - - 400
1 " 20.000 20 ApprxtmattonB...8,800
1 " " - 10.000

or 400 to 50.000 : 4 of 400 to Su,Oo6 ; 4of4O0. to WjOOO

Whole T keti $20 Halves tlO Qnartar W.
Prlr s cashed at sight at 5 per cent discount.
Bills on ail solvent Banks taken al par.
A drawing will be forwarded ai soon as tha result "

bo omes know
a'A!l orders fnr Scheme or Tickets to be address-ed to DON RODRIGUEZ, (oaraof City Post,; Cbarteeu,to , Ca. , , decl-t- d.

it 0. M'NAlRflm
- - Selling at Cost !"

FOR CAS Hi - :

AIJL GOODS, CarpetsIncJudcd,
; EXCEPT - ..... ... ':

STAPLE GOODS,'
Cost Prices Naiard ia all Cases. ;

'
Those baying a Tims win be charged tha regular

Prices. ,

Nttb and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Loais-lann- a
and Kentucky

rau-s- . r. c. yyimv a. in'nov23-- tf -- -

W Al.-S-
. E AKIN & CO., .

WUOLKSALtUEALKKSIS' ' ' j

bey: oBSf- -

;
EE1DV-SA1- E CIC7JIS5. TiSIETIES, tC, ;

No. 1 North-wes- t Comer Public Sqaars, -
. u.

NASIIVILI.E.. TEIVAkJsSKE.

W" E invite the special attention or the trade toon
luairse and well assorted stock of

Fall and Whter G9ods,
Which we will sell l.nnrrnr nh r Ia nuw f' VIIID.Merchanta. W1L S. EAkl.V Sr CU i--

5 BKOWX JEANS WANTED. - - . novlJ-- tf -

T'HAT large and com nod k) as Dwelling House sitoa- -' i1 id on the comer of spring and tpruce streets.
suitable f r a boarding house. . L C NICHOLSON.

declO-t- f,, . ; . .

'. Vol lcnt. ' y 'j

OS the Ewing Avenuera very conTeoient Brick
with seven rooms Kent (250. Likewiss : 1

a very desirable Frame OweliiUg house, with eistern,
stable and carriage Kent $J00 - Apply a
Hughes' Art Gallery, CQ-n- ol Cnion and College
streets. . ..i... i ..CCaLGHEi

deca-- tf

For Eent.k -- 1

T7'OKtheyaarlS61,nnke, comfortabl. two,'
A. story Brick House, Just Completed and in
good order, situated in Hjrnes' Addition, West
Aasnvu e. tor terms, sc., appiy to

decl-- w . , - , GLAaCOCK & NEWSOM :i7
FOR REXT.

HAVE four handsome Cottage Houses in Edgefield
tbat I would like to rent to good tenants tor tha

year, ItiSl. For information call at my residence in
Edgefleld , or on Wm, Moore, who is authorised t rest
or sell them. . . - . . . A. HEEMAN.

- ; -nov27-- tf

! FOIt RENT FOR 1861.
fpHE Store Room on College Street, occupied AzsrAL by Messrs. Gould k Freeman as Furni aui 3ture Establishment. tt-3

Possession given 1st January. 1881. Annlv
to ;nov2-t- fl " - - MICHAEL VACGHN.

For Sale or Reat.1 U 1
fTBE iltrihlv KiLuatjuf r.mii. t.; .c uiij OQIJCttW, XXJ .(..ir 1 r.-- t K..!un l" n . j 1

rooms, weU finit-h.-- and in g.iod repair, with Baih and.Wash houses ani all uther aaMnrv nnuhnn. 1
sale on reasonable tarau. or lor i.r.t th.year For wim, fce., apply ta W. I. Bi.bertson. lao.

oeci-- tf . . sao . K.

THE best way to brioj Northern Faatties to theiris to.- - . ,

Encourage Home Enterprise.4""
I have to stors n verjr laxgs and excellent swck of - 7

y

made hort ia my owa FactOTT. and coueaiwtUy know

HHVr 31 AT R R I A L 0
And cot only guarantee th. quality, but will se3 taaon as itood terms as tbey- - can ba bonghi tu the East. "

Try me. J. W. LAVULEY.
navl-- tr 44 Cion strat

, DISSOLUTION.
rpHEflrmor BLACKMAk GILLE PIE, Boot, 5bos

1 and Trunk rwitn.... J . -- . - - - vwku-wv- v UC1 VI Ui. CUUfana Market ftreet Is this day dissolved by mutual oon- -.

; ut, G. L. Gillespie relirinc. au the trdebted to fthe old firm aro reqnexted to come forward and does
.Liiir ,v.f.ir.t. h ' . I . r . tr v- i. i .x ftn h man, woo aine IS isthorized to settle. F. H BLaCKMaV,

t C. p ?. -- y-.- VilA.tar'lK,
In. retiring from tho Arm of Btackmaa k GlTleepia, T

the undersignMt retures bs enrdial thanks for the Lb-or- al

patronage bcetnweil , an ft earnestly req aesta a OOB--

Uaiiaraw ot the same for his friend andsuocessor..
oct2-- tf . . .-- -. . -

. Tl Pnrtitt . irnikfrAnrp ft i'n. "fm- m- v. - " f . lli . I vu. Mf VS. y j
DBY GOODS MEECKAHTS,

15, 7T,79. 81. 83 nd 85 Dtut'e St, IT. T. "

tIOL'LI notify tbe Trad tnat they ars oarUaj- -

t f Woegjy, in new and beautiful patterns. -

; The Wamsntta Prints,- - Ul
- Tno Amcs'fceag:;

A Kew Frint, which excefr every Print ta tb- - fWstry
fnr perfection of execution and ersiga la tsJl MadiM- -
Colors. Oar Prints are cheaper tiaaa . ttr ns T ri'rlavand meetiDii with eaurwiTe am!. iproroUy uebtUd ba

tw?2-4- a


